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California Specification
California Beach

2.0 TDI
110kW DSG® 4MOTION®

SWB

California Coast
2.0 BiTDI®

150kW DSG® 4MOTION®
SWB

Engine

Cylinders 4 4

Capacity (cm3) 1968 1968

Output (kW @ r/min) 110 @ 3250-3750 150 @ 4000

Torque (Nm @ r/min) 340 @ 1500-3000 450 @ 1400-2400

CO2 emissions (g/km)* 172 185

Transmission

7-speed DSG® X X

Performance

Acceleration in seconds (0-100 km/h) 13,5 11,1

Top speed (km/h) 178 195

Fuel Consumption

Urban cycle (litres/100 km)* 7,3 8,5

Extra-urban cycle (litres/100 km)* 6,2 6,3

Combined cycle (litres/100 km)* 6,6 7,1

Running Gear

Heavy-duty suspension and shock absorption X X

Brakes

ESC (Electronic Stability Control) X X

ABS (Anti-lock Braking System) X X

MCB (Automatic Post-collision Braking System) X X

ASR (Anti-slip Regulation) X X

EDL (Electronic Differential Lock) X X

TCS (Traction Control System) X X

Hill Start and Hill Descent Control X X

Mechanical rear differential lock X X

Wheelrims / Tyres

17" 'Cascavel' alloy wheels black diamond-turned surface - X

17" 'Timaru' alloy wheels X -

Tyres 235/55 R17 103W XL X X

Full-sized spare wheel (steel) X X

Toolkit with jack X X

Tyre pressure monitoring system X X

Dimensions / Capacities

Fuel tank (litres) 80 80

Length (mm) 5006 5006

Width excl. mirrors (mm) 1904 1904

Width incl. mirrors (mm) 2297 2297

Height (mm) 1990 1990

Wheelbase (mm) 3000 3000

Overhang - front (mm) 908 908
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Dimensions / Capacities (continued)

Overhang - rear (mm) 993 993

Ground clearance (mm) 193 193

Approach angle (degrees) 21,8 21,8

Ramp angle (degrees) 14,3 14,3

Departure angle (degrees) 16,7 16,7

Turning circle (m) 11,9 11,9

Passenger compartment length (mm) 2532 2532

Passenger compartment width (mm) 1220 1220

Passenger compartment height (mm) 1330 1330

Passenger and load compartment, area (m2 ) 4,3 4,0

Sliding doors, width x height (mm) 1011 x 1247 1011 x 1247

Tailgate, width x height (mm) 1438 x 1262 1438 x 1262

Gross Vehicle Mass (GVM) (kg) 3080 3080

Unladen weight, minimum (kg) 2438 2607

Payload, maximum (kg) 642 473

Axle load limit - Front / Rear (kg) 1610 / 1550 1610 / 1575

Trailer weight, 12% gradient - Braked / Unbraked (kg) 2500/750 2500/750

Gross train weight (kg), 12% gradient 5300 5300

Roof load limit (kg) 50 50

Trailer nose weight (kg) 100 100

Roof bed maximum capacity (kg) 150 150

Seats

Number of seats 6 4

1 swivel seat in 2nd row of seats (with longitudinal adjustment on rail system) X -

Without seats, in 2nd row of seats - X

3-seater bench in 3rd row of seats (moveable with reclining seat mechanism and 
storage compartment)

X -

2-seater bench in 3rd row of seats (moveable with reclining seat mechanism and 
storage compartment)

O X

Swivel seat for driver and front passenger (excl. height adjustment) X X

Armrests for driver and front passenger seats X X

Lumbar support for driver and front passenger seats X X

Height-adjustable whiplash head restraints - front X X

Height- and angular-adjustable whiplash head restraints - rear X X

'Pilion' fabric seat covering X -

‘Visitamo' fabric seat covering - X

Windows

Electric windows X X

Heated rear window with wiper and washer system X X

Sliding windows in front of passenger area X -

Side windows (without sliding window) in front of passenger area - X
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Windows (continued)

Fixed windows in rear of passenger area X X

Heat-insulating windshield made of laminated glass X X

Heat-insulating glass (green) X -

Front side windows in heat-insulating glass, rear side windows and rear window 
in privacy glass                        

O X

Mirrors

Electrically adjustable, heated and folding exterior mirrors X X

Wiper System

Intermittent wiper control with rain sensor X X

Washer fluid level indicator X X

Headlamp washer system with heated front washer nozzles X X

Safety

Driver and front passenger airbags (incl. front passenger deactivation) X X

Side and curtain airbags for driver and front passenger X X

Park Distance Control - front and rear with rear-view camera X X

Rest Assist (fatigue detection) X X

Side Assist (blind spot monitoring) - X

Warning buzzer and light for driver seatbelt not fastened X X

ISOFIX child seat anchorage points X X

Child lock for sliding doors in passenger area X X

First Aid kit and warning triangle X X

Security

Anti-theft alarm system with interior monitoring in cab, back-up horn and towing 
protection

X X

Remote-controlled central locking with interior release mechanism and 
SAFELOCK

X X

Two-tone horn X X

Audio and Communication

'Composition Media' radio with touchscreen X -

'Discover Media' navigation system with touchscreen O X

Cellphone interface X X

USB interface (iPod/iPhone/iPad-capable) X X

6 speakers X -

8 Speakers - X

Interior Features

Climatronic® airconditioning system X X

Power steering X X

Cruise control X X

Height- and depth-adjustable steering column X X

Multi-function leather** steering wheel X X

Leather** gearshift knob X X
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Interior Features (continued)

Multi-function display - Premium - X

Multi-function display X -

Dimmable dashboard illumination X X

Sunvisors with mirror (illuminated) X X

Interior lighting concept for Camper in Passenger compartment X -

Interior light concept for Camper incl. lighting in pop-up roof, tailgate and in 
cupboards       

- X

Without sunshades for side windows in passenger area X X

Allergen filter X X

Dashboard with narrow centre console, with glove compartment door and 2 
beverage holders                    

X -

Comfort dashboard with wide centre console, bottle compartment and 2 
beverage holders                    

- X

Smokers' package: 12V socket with cigarette lighter, ashtray and 2 cupholders in 
dashboard

X X

230V supply with charging feature for vehicle batteries and 230V outlet in vehicle 
interior

X X

Fold-away grab handles at roof frame X X

Grab handles as entry aids on A-pillars X X

'California Beach' side trim panel X -

Side trim panel for Camper living compartment - X

Carpet floor covering in cab and plastic floor covering in passenger area X X

Step illumination with 'California' nameplate X X

Step lighting at doors in cab and sliding doors in passenger area X X

Camping table for inside and outside (integrated in sliding door) and 2 folding 
chairs (in tailgate)

X X

Bed extension with sleeping mat (incl. storage compartment) X X

Loading edge protection (plastic) X X

Lashing rings for load restraint system 6 0

Cooling/warming box, 32 ℓ X -

Compressor refrigerator “Waeco” - X

Exterior Features

Manually operated sliding door - right only X X

Body-coloured bumpers X X

Body-coloured exterior mirror housings and door handles X X

LED headlamps with separate LED daytime running lights X X

Manual headlamp activation with separate daytime running lights X X

Headlight-range adjustment (automatic) X X

Rear fog light X X

Front fog lamps (incl. static cornering light) X X

Red LED tail lights X X

Without Chrome mouldings on vehicle sides, tailgate and turn signals X X

Radiator grille (unpainted) with one chrome moulding X X
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Exterior Features (continued)

Detachable towbar (incl. trailer stabilisation) X X

Manually operated pop-up roof (in body colour) with 2 side windows and 'Alpine 
Grey' canvas

X X

Black awning (housing and rail) X -

Silver awning (housing and rail) - X

Options

Height adjustment for driver and front passenger seats O -

Comfort seat for driver and front passenger (not swivelling) O -

Floor covering in passenger compartment in wood trim                          - 0

Front side windows in heat-insulating glass, rear side windows and 
rear window in privacy glass                       

O X

'Discover Media' navigation system with touchscreen (iPod, iPad and iPhone 
capable) 

O X

'Heritage' dual-colour paint O O

Guarantees

3-year / 120,000 km manufacturer warranty X X

5-year / 60,000 km Volkswagen EasyDrive Vehicle Service Plan X X

15,000 km service intervals X X

12-year anti-corrosion warranty X X

Disclaimer

1.  Dimensions, capacities and abilities apply to standard vehicles.
2.  Actual consumption will vary with vehicle loading, driving style, climatic and road conditions.
3.  This information was effective as at 01 June 2020 valid for model year 20 and is subject to change without notice.

Vehicle Tare mass given at 90% tank filling without driver (75kg). Selected optional extras increase the unloaded weight of the vehicle. 

*Fuel Consumption and Carbon Dioxide Emission Figures
The figures reflected were obtained in accordance with prescribed uniform measuring standards (SANS 20101: 2006 / ECE R101: 2005 in their currently applicable versions) under laboratory type conditions. 
The measuring standards are stipulated by law. They do not apply to a specific vehicle and are provided to enable comparison between different vehicle models tested using the same uniform measuring 
standard. The values are accordingly not necessarily representative of real-life driving conditions. Factors such as driving style, vehicle load, road conditions, tyre size, traffic and ambient conditions may result 
in different fuel consumption and carbon dioxide emission levels to those achieved under the test parameters referred to above. More details are contained in the owner’s manual.

**A combination of leather and high quality durable materials.





Buying a Volkswagen is only the
beginning of our journey together

The Get-Go service is available to all 
Volkswagen drivers with a vehicle 
that’s four years or older, and without 
a Service or Maintenance Plan. You can 
get an affordable annual service for your 
Volkswagen by knowing the rate from 
the get-go. Get-Go Service includes parts 
and labour and will help you to maintain 
your service history.

GGet-Get-Goo
Service you know straight 
from the Get-Go

Volkswagen’s EasyDrive Vehicle Plans offer 
affordable and easy to understand cover 
on Service and Maintenance Plans. Our 
plans offer specialist care from qualified 
Volkswagen experts, ensuring your vehicle 
maintains its re-sale value. This way you can 
get back to enjoying the journey.

You do life, 
we’ll take care of the ride

At Volkswagen, it’s our mission to keep you and your family moving forward on life’s journey.
That’s why we have a range of products and services designed to keep your Volkswagen in 
optimum condition and give you peace of mind. From car services and maintenance plans, 
to genuine parts and roadside assistance, Volkswagen is with you all the way.



This information was effective as at 01 June 2020 
valid for model year 20 and is subject to change 
without notice.

Visit us at vw.co.za
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